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The Gavelyte. 
VOL. 1. JANUARY, 1906. NO. 
College News. ! Cleveng r's Rpecialty anrl will no 
I 
. ' doubt b<:> very intereRting to th0se 
Prof. Edith Morris \'isited at , han- who td,e it. 
don, 0., du ring vacation. Mr. Carl Marshall spent a profita-
Miss Mabel Moore spent her vaca- 1 ble vacation in Bellbrook, 0. Mr. 
tion at her home in Elgin, Ill. I Walter Austin al:;o rusticated there. 
Prof. .J. r~. Cleve~ger ~nd wife I. Mr. Wm. G~·aham ~class o~ '05) n,:w 
spent the holiday~ with f r tend at i m the Semrnary 111 Philadelphia, 
Piqun, 0. j spent the holiday~ vi::;iting friendR 
The winter term opened with over I about town. 
one hundred fifty in the different \ Rev. '"' larence Yonng (cla::;s of '00) 
<'Ourses. I renewed old friendships and made 
Knowledge is powPr. Then so is I new ones in C8darville during the 
L~tin which is obtained by the use I holiday weeks. 
of a one horse power. · Several new students began the 
Mr. Roy Marshall was busily engag- 1 new term with us. Mr. Ritter comes 
- ed during vacation preparing for tha I here from Philadelphia, Pa. Mrs. 
internollegiate debate. I Auel, from Indiana, began the col-
Everyone seem to be satisfied lege work with the winter term. 
with their Xmas presents but John Prof. J. F. levenger has made 
- . Graham, and he still wants Moore. I several improvements about the labor-
Through the efforts of Prof. Clev- I atory <luring the past few weeks. 
engr>r P,otany was introdnced into I Prof. Clevenger has taken great in-
the college curriculum. This is Prof, I terest in the science department and 
Tirn <:AV BL 1TB, 
both the Zoology and Botany classes ,. quent delivery make his sermons Ion~ 
will doubtlesR derive much benefit I remembered. Invite your friends 
from thi.. for thi~ day for everyone will be 
~1r .. John Vi ilson (cla s of '0'.i) of i made welcome. 
i\lkCormick Seminary, in Chicago, i Lloyd Confar, , well known for his 
spen.; the holidays with hi. mother. society and basket ball propensities, 
Charle. Ba kin , isited his father devided his vacation period between 
in Lawnsville, ,"". C. Ten days were I the Clifton grocery and looking af-
. t · Di V I not enough bnt he entered upon his J er e oge · 
work again .Jan. 9. I A chicken roast was held at the 
i\le'. rs James <~ray and Ralph Wol-lc~llege ~n Thursday evening .Jan. 2-
for<l former Rtudents, spent the holi- I Tlle chickens seem to have been 
rlays in Cedarville. They are now I ship?ed ( ?) ~n, as ~o one in the com-
t I t , . t th o s l. mumty admits sellmg them. • 11, en ;:, a e . . . I . . 
Mr. Raymond Shaw, (clas of '04) I !he du~ies of a C. C. }udent: ( 1) 
now of Lhe Capitol College of Oratory Joi~ t!rn (Tav~I ~lub, (2) .l'l..~ep u~ your· 
at ( ',ilnmbnR, spent the vacation days j woi k rn the litei~ry .soc1et1es, (0) At-
t l ·. I a. Spt·1·no-fielc1 tend all your rec1tat10ns and be pre-a 11s 1 me ne 1 , I"> • I paired, (4) Take a vital interest in 
~Ir. Emerson Shaw,. a former stud- the Atheletic Association, (5) A.t-
ent, is taking up special .vork at ~he 11 tend all games, (6) Subscribe for the 
college, preparatory to entering Gavelyte. 
Princetion riiversity next year. I 
. . I Quite a number of the students 
At the beginmng of the term Prof. h d"d t t t ti · h 
. w o t no re urn o 1eir omes at 
F'itipatrick informed the Horace th 1 t· th f ll t · d • . . e c ose o e a erm enJove 
Rtud nts that pedestnan. onl) w1ll th 1 ·eh f · ;i • th' · • · . emse ves w1 nenus 111 1s v1crn-
be admitted to his cla 'ses rn the 't S 11 ,r C ·ti Alb t 1 y. ara 1v.1.C own w1 1 er a future. I Creswell, David Brigham with Ernest 
Dr. Robert Wat on of the Second McClellan, at Xenia. \\ illiam Begg 
Presbyterian church of Cincinnati, and Walter Morton with Mr. Silas 
will -deliver t~e sermon on the Day J Murdock and family and John Gra-
of Prayer, Friday, Jan 27th, at 10:30 ham with Elder Hutchinson. 
A. M. No one should miss the op-
portunity of hearing Dr. Wat on as Say what you please, the very best 
his keen scotch illustrations ::.nd elo- of u~ do a lot of unnecessary talking. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEt~K 
SOCIETIE ·s. 
Philo Literary Society. 'Austin; Vice President, Miss Sara 
McCown; 8ecretary, Miss Mable 
The Philo Li teiary Society bas Moore; Corresponding , 'erretary, Miss 
been playing- a very important part F!leanor .'mith; Tr asnrer, .John Ura-
in the college training of the mem- ham; Sergeant at Arms, Geo. 8tewart; 
members, as an intense interest has I Trustees, Messrs. Roy Marshal, Wood-
hPen manifested by the stuuent:- in I bridge Ustick and David Brigham. 
the Philadelph ian Literary Society 
life, and the work done has been an 
invaluable adjunct to that of the 
c1~Jlege work. 
Philosophic Societ y. 
'l'he zeal and enthusiasm which the 
originators ancl promoters of the I 
Intere. t lags only on the part of Philosophic Literary Society imbued 
a fe\v members who are oblivious of I intu tt1e society at that time, seems 
the real benefit that can be derived to have become aJ.1 hereditary feat-
from activity in literary work. The lure. In the years of its existence, 
majority of the Philos have been very it has steadily increasecl in quality 
enthusiastic, persistent and since.re and quantity, and the past term has 
in their work of the past term. The I been no exception to the rule. Be-
committee appointed to draw up a J sides, the regular classes of perform-
constitution, supplementing the rem- ances, there has been much time given 
nants of the old one, reported. An- to extemporaneous debating. This 
other important move for the welfare feature of the work has become much 
and prosµerity of the Philos was the in favor wi1,h the members, because 
decision to have meeting~ every Mon- it brings out the two fundamental 
day night, instead of every alternate requisites for successful work - pleas-
- M1mday night. One of the recent ure and profit. Dul'ing the coming 
interesting features of the literary term, preparation are b2ing r.1ad 
work has been the extemporaneous for the giving of a play. The follow-
spf'aking. ling officers were elected for the 
The meeting which was held on term: President, Bruce Liggett; Vice 
- ·December 11 was unusually interest- President, W. R. Shaw; Secreta1y, 
ing and new officers were elected for Julia Harbison; Treasurer, Ernest 
the ensuing three months. The newly McClellan; Sergeant at Arms, .J. I•'. 
Hl1°c:tc·u officers are: President, Walker I Nash. 
-1 'L'HE <~AVBLYTB, 
The Gavel Club . or from the students faculty and 
friends of the college. 
\. number of students of Cedarville Although the club waH organized 
College, realizing a deficiency in the for an entirely different purpose its 
practice of parlimentary law and in mission, when the idea presented it-
the technic of conducting public self, seemed to be that of editing- a col-
meetings as well as in their Literary I 1ege paper. Considering the many 
training were led to organize a club difficulties to be overcome in such 
to remedy the common deficiency. an enterprise, especially in a small 
On Nov. l 3, 1905, a meeting was , college, the idea was ridiculed and 
held at which a committee was ap- thought by some to be an impossibil-
pointed to draft a constitution and ity, but these ten young- men f the 
Ly-laws, Mr. C. G. Ware and Elder Gavel Club having put away all artific-
Hutchison being the . cornmitte.e.
1 
ial pretenses and wi~h an earne~t 
One week later the c0mm1ttee report- desire to do something for their 
ed and after a few alterations the ! Alma Mater which would be worthy 
report was accepted ancl adopted. of thP,ir E::fforts were not to be ridi- · 
The constitution provided that the I culed into silence. 
primary object of the club should : With their combined and untiring 
he the training in the technic of efforts they have surmounted the 
wielding the Gavel Consequently it obstacles and have brought a paper 
provided that the organization should into tangible form, which they have 
be called "The Gavel Club" and its I a pardonable pride in calling the Gav-
motto that of the grass-hopper, "Hop I elyte. 
to it," and the colors to be scarlet I This publication is for the promo-
and black. It.further provide~ ~hat I tion of the .best interests o~ the col-
the member hip should be limited lege but it 1s of such a nature that 
to ten collPge men exclusive of hon- 1 its succe~s or failt~1~e, no matter what_ 
orary members. , effort may be mamfested on the part 
Having thus effected a permanent I of the promoters depends upon the 
organization the following offic~rs I support given it by YOU. The thirsty 
were elected: President, Joseph Frn- I tree produces no fruit; the unnour-
ney; Vic8-president, Elder Hutchison; 1 ished flower trings forth no bloom. 
Secretary, \V alker A us tin; Treasurer, · Tl) a.id in a financial way the club 
Carl Mar::;hall · Sero-eant-a.t-arms,Bruce will bring Mr. Alexander K T«rr to 
1 · tt ' 
0 
1 o-ive a lecture on the subject ''The 
,10-<re · 0 f 11 L'f " ;;e club immecli~ttely g;ainetl fa,- Comedy am1 Trn.g-edy o · nman 1 e. 
UEDARVlLLE COLLlD( ;1~. G 
Music. I tion is the finest aclju~ct to-:- colleg-
-- -
JI iate training, that can be secured. 
Miss Belle Beazdle, the regular in- -- - -
P.tructor in mu::-ic, is now on a five I For the first time this sea:on the 
I 
months leave of absencE, studying in I baskPt bail t am w,ent clown in defeat 
Chic-ago. ~11::-1. Ru sell,. of :incinnati, J by a s ·ore but l!ttle better than they 
ha. charge <,f the work rn her absence have been handrng to others. .Jan. 
and rep.orts that the det1ar~ment is / l.H they played the 0. ' .. U., and 
flourishrng. Over twenty-five stu- , though beaten, w re neither out-
dents are receiving in truction from I clas ed nor out-played, but simply 
her. out-t.rained. Ilarl our team been in 
We are glad, ind,•ed, to see this the same physical condition they were 
eloquent sign of the ta.ste and ~ulture I in toward the last of the first half, 
of the students of the college. It when the score was 7 to fi in our 
speaks well for them, it speaks well / favor, th y would have at least 
for the college, it speaks well for j evened the score. Better luck next 
Illr:;. Russell's work. i time, boys. 
Elocution . DIEM IN DI E . 
I 
The winter term of Elocution has ; Jan. 1. Turkey. 
oµene<l with Prof. Frank S. Fox, A. M., ; 2. Dyspep<;ia tablet.-. Chicken 
of the Capitol College of Oratury, in ! 
charge. This i~ the third year of i 
l . . I I Prof. Fox's work anc rnterest rn t 1e 1 
department has steadily increased un- ! 
til it has become impossible for the 1 
- Professor to find time for all who de- i 
I 
sire to take up the work. In order , 
to eeonomize time, a large class in ! 
Fundamentalo has been organized. \ 
Prof. Fox is recognized as one of ; 
- ·the ablest instructors in the state, if I 
not in the C()Untry, and his work is a 
roast. 
3. In t.he trance. , "Shorty" locks 
up. 
4. Working off conditions. 
5. Off for Sabina. 
6. Dave drives shePp. 
7. Austin breakfasts at l p. m. 
Citizens of Columbus entf'r-
tain Ware. 
9. ,Jack falls down stairs. 
10. 'F reshies,'look pleasant,pleasf' 
d1~li~ht to all who receive the lessons. When your own conduct i all it 
'l'herl' i:-i no question but that Elocu- should be, criticise your neighbor's. 
Ii 
----
ohe G A VE LY T E . j meet with the warm approval and 
l'ulilbl11•d in th e intpn•i-1111' ; earnest support of every st11de1.t, 
CE DA RVILLE COLLEGE, alumnus and friend of the collere. 
Though the Gavel Club has assumcJ 
- BY the responsibility of its publbation 
THE GH~ELCLUB l it is in no serse a Club paper but it 
A ~l~ THL! PUBLICATIO I will be devoted to the interests of 
Subscnpt10n pnce, per year, $ L.00 the entire college. 
- ----- I We wish to make The Gavelyte 
.\p11li<·atinu pd1cli to h l' nlPl'PO a ,; Ri>con<l • . . 
( ' In:-~ )Lail :\[nftr·r. in tllf' p s t offi<·E'. :lf C' E'dtir- I typically representative of the best 
,-;11 .... Ohio. 
1 
0f our college but this will require 
:,_ w _, Rr~ ~ JMi ror i 11 Ch ii>f the earnest endeavor of every one 
" ·- .\1 -S'l'I'.\ . - 1,o(·iPty Editor and support must needs be spe'.led to 
r:. l-ll "T('TIIS! )'s , - - 'sc\l",.,Editor ~ t t y b 
(', ER' L'LE. - - !£ditnrnf Athli>tk, I U.-:, a presen -money. our SU -
<'. w&r<:l-l'I '. - .\lumni Ediror scription will help us, your adver-
R . :\l.-\R-,JI.\LL. Exr·lrnt'.,!.;P Edi.tor tisement Will help U, your literary-
.I. Fl's'si':Y. - PPn . lhli'lll P ~,.: :\Ig-r. ' • 
t ·. ~1.Hi.-;1-1 .\Ll , . • .\d_,:~ '.·1i~i11g- .'ll.~1: .
1 
productions will help us. 
r·:. \l<·< ~Li,;1,1,\).: . ..,,i1,~cnp_ll_1111 :\£g1. We have no doubt of the upport 
( ' . l,l< i (H'.TT. - :\latlrng :\lgr. 
,c ll ~::,; 1>ERH>:.S, 1're;1~urpr ; of all and we hope that The Gavelyte 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i will be from nc,w henceforth an 111-
I t is with rare pleasure that we j stitution of Cedarville College. 
present this first number of THE ; 
GAVELYTE. A college paper makes ! Thursday, William Rainey Harper, 
for so much in true college spirit, in ' President of Chicago Universitv and 
that universality of education that i ~ . . 
b d . d 1.b 1th 1 t one of the greatest educators of his means roa views an 1 era oug 1 I 
that we feel proud in thus entering I ag~ P_assed to the la_nd of rewa_rd: 
the literary field with our college I This 1s a loss to Amencan educat10n 
magazine. It may not be all some I in general and Chicago University in 
Pxpect, it cert,1inly is not all we could I particular that will never be filled. 
wi.-h ourselves, but the mi takes of ! His researches in Hebrew alone place 
this fir. t number will be a guide to.: him at the forefront of American 
u. in the next and we hope there I scholars. His death will be a life 
will l,e a constant inprorement in j 1ong regret to every student and 
the paper. ! scholar in the country. 
It is an undertaking that should I 
CED.-\RVlLLE COLlJi]C:K 7 
- - - -· 
The New Chair. / and wealth-producers elf all civilized 
i people, and is to-day of paramount 
Perhaps no event in recent years I importance amllng the economical 
lrn · aroused the interest of the alum- / and sociological ffUestio,rn before 
ni, . tudents and friends qf 'Cec.larville I the country . 
College, as has the annonn ·ement that 
I Rank.ing, has many phases both aH 
a new chair in the col!Pge has been ~ pubh~ and private rnstitution in 
endowed. its relat10n to the monetary condi-
Last F'el ·ruary Mr. an<l Mrs. George tions and commercial pursuits of nat-
\V. Harper offered Cedarville College ions which will be of interei:;t to stud-
fi.\'e thousand dollars on condition ent~. 
that the college raise a like amount. This small preview of the chair 
Thanks to the loyalty of its friends, in Transpora~ion, }'inan~e, Banking 
the colleae succeeded in raisinO' the and Economics presentrng to the 
necessar; money and final ne;otia- j st~dents of Cedarville College. th.e 
tions with Mr. Harper are now pend- 1 obJect and value of the new chmr 1s 
in .. . but an earnest of what really awaitH 
~rhe chair will be called the ''Har- ' them in this four fold subject as it 
µer chair ol' Tran::iportation, Banking, I will be present<.>d. 
Finance and Economics." It will be : A Gift. 
dulr established in thf-< college eourse 1 
and instruction will be begun next j It will no doubt be very inter<.>sting 
September. , I and welcome news to the alumni and 
Transportation of all kinds of corn- ! friends of Cedarville College that Mr. 
modities by railroad and electric I Andrew Carnegie ha , 8eerningly by 
traction lines, and also by steamship J divine inspiration, come to the aid of 
both on the hign s~as a~d i:'land j the college and has .donated the sum 
-waters and the relat10n of this to of seven thousand five hundred rlol-
t,he inclividual and national welfare Jars for a library building. 
will ue taken up. 'fhese are complex, This did not come entirely unex-
univeri:ally important, and very pract- pected to some few who knew of 
_ ical questions. the earnest and prayerful efforts of 
- ~,inance, f~·om the :Standpoint of its Professor McChesney to whom most 
production, regulation, economy and praise is due although Pres. McKin-
use i..; a suuject that has engaged ney cbnsumated the negotiation. 
tlw mindR uf the astuteit;t statesmen j Most unexpected assistance was giv-
TUI!~ CAVELY'l'E, 
- - ---------- ----,--
en by Ambassador Ried to whom the I Nature : Her Lessons and Clw nges. 
thanks of tlrn college are due. 
Certainly no gift could be more I Many artists have attempted to 
apprec:i~ted or more gre.atly need~d I portray the beautiful works of nature, 
than a library. Much might be said but few indeed have attained perfoc-
about the value of a good li~rary to 1
1 
tion in this c~urs~ of \~Or~s. Per-
our college but the feeling of havs at some time m their hves they . 
grat,itude could not be deeper were have been so pleased, and yet awed, 
we to discuss its value for a month. by some beautiful sunrise or ~unset, 
A college without a library is like some view from a mountain peak or 
a man without his hands, so necessary I elevation that they have endeavored • I • is it. But now rndeed the students I to picture it on canvass. And while 
of Cedarville College have reason to I it may be very beautiful, it is lacking 
be proud, both of the friends of our I in some part, for certain points can 
institution and also the support they not be exactly portntycld. 
are giving it. Long life to Andrew While we cannot see a true pict-
C'arnegie ! ure of these beauties in the artist' 
. . _ work, we can enjoy some of these The alumni editor will be pleased to 
1
. tl . .f ·ii b t 1 k . . f f h same 1rngs, i we w1 u oo, 
·ece1·ve contnbut1ons roman,, o t e i · . J , around us for them. When \Ye pause 
·ilumni of Cedarville College for pub- , t th· k f th S · u · h ' o rn o e upenor ueing, w o lication in The Gavelyte. Send us f h' d 11 th th' f 
d . .11 b · as 10ne a ese ,rngs or some lal·n legible copy an 1t wi e cor- j 
. P ' . purpose, we can have only a feeling 
rectly mserted. j of pleasur1:1 and enjoyment, as well 
Do not fail to hear Mr. Alexander j as a feeling of awe. We are delight-
R. Tarr, .Jan. 23. Hi lectnre will I ed at the sight of a beautiful sunrise 
ue one of the most entertaining ev- or sunset; the moon and stars above 
er given in Cedarville. For an ieieal J us; and the grass and trees around 
combination of wit and oratory, none I us. And why should we not be pleas-
better could be found. ed with such things? We are so 
· 
1 . I placed in this world, that we ought A general occurrence in the c ass. · to fully appreciate these blessings Recitation, Hesitation, 1 our Maker has bestowed upon us. 
Pony balked, I What is more pleasant than to 
Ruination. -gx. awaken on some bright morning in 
']!}DARVILLE COLLE rn. 
the early pring, to be greeted by beautiful in the following month . 
the merry s ngstecs at our windows, It is in th autumn days, wh n it 
warbling their waking song? Then begins to grow cold, that the foliag 
there are the trees, the green leaves of th tree is turn d to bright red 
ju t bur tin6 forth, with the little and orange. oon th leaves begin 
birds flitting out and in among the to fall, leaving the trees bar and 
branche ', choosin6 a place for their I brown. Then it is that nature giv 
ummer home:. Below are the fields, to the mother earth, a cov ring and 
some covered with green grass, where shelter for the cold days to follow. 
the herds of sheep and cattle are The snow falls in large white flakes 
grazing; others are perhaps already that come tumbling down from the 
plowed to receive the grain for the cloude and forms a warm oft blank-
summer harvest. All nature seems et for fit::ld and wood. This, no 
at her best. doubt, is the most beautiful sight of 
But this is only one of the many alJ. The branche of the trees, left 
beautiful scenes of nature. As the bare and empty by the leaves, now 
summer approaches, the verdure be- eovered with ice and snow, bending 
comes more luxuriant, and we see I down to the ground; the ~mall shr~bs 
many beautiful things. The many and bushe all covered with a white 
different kinds of birds come back mantle; and the blue jays hopping 
from their winter homes, and dart about on the snow, truly make a 
throught the foliage of the trees. lovely scene. 
The woods and valleys are decked A we observe all the e works of 
with various kinds of blossoms; while · nature, we can see that they were 
down in the cool ponds and streams given to us not simply to afford us 
the fish are swimming about. All is pleasure, but that we might derive 
joy and gladness. Word:, cannot some benefit from them. Do not all 
- describe the beautiful sunrise and these beauties show that there is some 
sunset at such seasons of the year. power back of these things, guiding 
The eastern ~ky is red and rosy early and planning them? This is one 
in the morning, and after a long blessing, for it points out a Superior 
_ bright day, Lhe sun disappears again, Being who has the power to do all 
·just as Luna and the twinkling stars this. And too, it is well for us, in 
are seen in the clear blue hE>avens the toil of every day duties, to leave 
abov . our work, long enough to observe 
'l'hl~ works of nature are just as some of these beautiful things around 
Ill '!'HJ•'. 1_~ AV EL YTE, 
us. It will re t our minds and bod- ; 
1e::;, and th in king upon these things ! 
ATHLETICS. 
we will dec la re wi th the poe t,-- l Every organizati on, in order to 
··.\ 11rl \\"hnt i" " 11 l':l)"e tH n cin~· in .l \lllf'! make itself a SU CC€8S, illU St have C€T-TIH'll . if P\"<'I", <""llll' JWl"ff'd <i!l_r>'. I t · "b" d" l " d 11 Tlwn 111 '!1\'1·11 tl'if',; tlw C'al'fh if it hf' in tl111P. J ain In Jng e ementS an , a. a 
\ 11<1 "'""r it :-nftl_,- 11f'1" warm ('!\I" lays . ; these elements cannot hold an equal \ \"liP!her WP Jnnk. or whPlhPr WP U::,t<>n, • 
, ~· ,, 1war lir,: mtnmut: 01· :.;"c'_ it g-li.:h ·11: I: pla~e in the makP-up of t_he organi-
~.,·f'l"_r t"locl fpp)" :1 -'Ill' of llltg·ht. zat10n one must be predomrnant. Ath-\ 11 i11,-ri11c- 1 w,thin it th11t reat·lll'>' ancl 1n w er:a. , • ' 
. 
. \ nd, !!"r11pi ng- I ,Jin d I., n h111·e it J"nr I igh r. I le tics, When considered as a neces-
<" Ii m h,; t4> n :<Oll i ill / .. (T;t,.;" ;1 11 d ilnwer,;.°" 1-:la-ry element Of college training, 
--Jean1,1-ette Orr. I should be found in the curriculum as 
OUR ALMA MATER. 
Wh<>n thP g:11ld<'11 Jenn' :-: of .\11 1umn 
Fluttt>I' <1 0 ,w11w;~rd to th<' ~rnuncl. 
!Ir the hitte r wincl:< of win l f'r 
~wePp ,1 !0 11 ,g- w ith nHm r nfu l sound: 
l l i..; then thf' ,le,, r old eolkge. 
\\ "i t h it, WPal1h of jolly [1111. 
Fill,; thP lwarl " ith t>a1·ne,:t lon;:dng-
) l ,,m·ry hold,- th<' rlr,11·.,.;t rrf'a, 11rf>,, 
Of th<' d ,1.\",; of <·n]]f'!:(t ' Jifp-
J'IPa:<nnt thing,: Ill long- l'Plll f> lllh;-r. 
Ila.\'.; of pffnl'l 1111!1 of "i ri fp 
'l'o :1c·1·1>111pli:-:h nn i<iPnl. 
.\nd obtain fr11111 <'!nil.,- " ot·k 
.\ II rlw g;oocl that timP ])t"l'lllit~ u~ . . 
:\"othin,: ha tinµ- , nang-ht to .;hirk. 
< 111 1 hP c·a m }lll' 11111 ny fro Ii<'"· 
.\r 1111,Pf'llliy hour,: of ni,rht. 
An· rP111P111lwn ·d hy nlnmni • 
. \ nd till' lny11l ht·al't". d!'liµ-h1 
<>f tltP friPnd,i who lnYP tlw t·olleµ:e, 
.\ 1111 pn>f1•-..:.or,-.' l 'n•xiP roo • 
. \ , t!1 0.1· minrl thPdeurnld c·nlor~. 
-(' . \\' nr,• 
. one of the leading requiremen ts. I What tends to keep up the college I spirit tq a greater extent than ath-
' letics, and the many different games ! included under this head'? What is I more inspiring to the student than to 
,, witi;iess the different teams engaged 
in contests upon the field ~ ot one I move of the players is lost , and the 
1 
hearty cheers which go up from the 
' side -lines giving encoura~ement and 
i determination to the contestants, 
1 tend to make each one use his utmost 
efforts tow~rd winning and upholding l the name of his alma mater . . 
I Special effort is being used this 
season to secure successful teams in I all lines of a\ hletics. The foot-ball 
eason was a very succe sful one and 
l great work was done by the team, 
; although it was handicappel! in 5ev-
Bi11 had a billboard. Bill also had era] ways. In order to be success-
a board bill. The board bill bored I ful we must employ s uccessful means, 
Bill so that Bill sold the billboard to 1' a~d fir t build the foundat_ion.' . We pay his boa rd hill. might say, beyond the rnd1v1dual 
CEDARVILLE CULL!!JGK 11 
·------- - ---
players them elves, we had no found- on their floor on January fith, ancl 
ation for foot ball succe s. The ma- although they wer<-1 a diffcult propo-
terial this .cason was the best had sition, .and h~d th art of pass work 
. . . . down fin , tp y were unal,l to com-
for many yea~·s,. and .1f it had lieen pete with the system and p l'fH::1ver-
~rnder the trammg of a coach, there I a.nee shown by the col leg team from 
1s no rloubt but what we could have start tn finish. 'l'he Sabina fellows 
had a stronger schedule and met were p~rfect gentlemen, as far as 
with many victories, as a coach is basket ball w nt, and one of the 
t h · · 1 W . 1 b finest and fastest games ever een in e prmcipa power. ,".) wis 1• Y their hall was the one witnessed on 
special efforts on the part of the I January 5. The officiating wa. of 
association, to secure one for the I the ?est, n? objections. being offered 
coming season. on either . 1de. 
'fhe results of foot ball games of 1I The first half closed at the end of 
the past season rtre as follows: Cedar- 20 minutes}he scor~ stan?ing fiabina 
·11 o o l d Athl t· A · · 111, Cedarvule 13. Cedarville entered 
v1 e , a rwoo e le · ssociatrnn the second half determined to how 
O; Cedarville G, Oakwood Athletic I them the art of basket ball and how 
Association O; Cedarville 23, Wil- 1 it can be played, and it was wonder-
mington 6; Cedarville 10, Jamestown ful how the ball, every few mi11utes, 
O; Cedarville o, o. M. u. 51. went ~oaring through the air and. 
At th t b 1 t b 11 , rested rn the basket. Each basket 
, . e presen season as te a I made was folluwed by cheern from 
B the important feature and many the cl'owd, for never in their lives 
victories are looked forward to by had they realized that basket ball 
the college and members of the could be played in the manner the 
teams. "Practice, and Defeat is Im- Cedarville boys were playing. Sabina 
po sible," is their motto. Every mem- 1
1 
was only able to make 7 po'ints in 
ber is upholding this motto and they the second half, which ended by the 
are determined to make this. one 1)f I score, Sabina 15, Cedarville 39. 
the most successful seasons ever Among the other games scheduled 
reeorded in the annals of C. C. Ath- , for the season are Cincinnati Y. M. 
-le tic Association. So far we have C. A.; Columbus 0. M. U.; Columbus 
been successful, having won every 
1
0. S. U.; ·wilmington two games;, St. 
game, not by luck, but by the appli- Mary's College two games; Jacobs' 
catfon of wliat we have learned in Business College. 
severe practice with the second team, The girls have organized two basket 
- .which is composed of players who are ball teams and great comment is 
almost equal .to the first, thus prov- being made upon their playing. There 
rng themselves essential to the sue- is no doubt but what they can make 
cess of the first team. j it very interesting· for any teams 
' The basket ball team met _Sabina I they meet. 
--~·---~ 
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ALEXANDER R. TARR.. 
The (~av('] Clnb of Ceclarvillt~ ('oil ~~ PreRen tH 
ALEXANDER R. TARR, 
LECTURER AND ORATOR, 
Who will. 'p t>ak nµon tlH' ~nlijed 
"Tt.e 'f ragedy and Comedy of Human Life." 
A FE\V OF MANY OPINIONS. 
PROFE 'OR Fox, of Columbus, say : 1 keenne.·s of charaC'Ler 011 ·eption 
His work is very good and he give j that makes him at on pl asing 
good sati faction wherever he goes . . 
1 
and original. 
COLUMBUS .(0.) DI PATCH: Alexander WILLIAM ._'('HELL, D. D., L. L. D., 
R. Tarr L~ one of the best knmvn p 'd f' y 1 , JI y res1 ent o or ( o ege, ork, 
Lyceum attractions of the ·ountry 
and his addre,s was well worth ti. Neb.: H stands where Conwell, 
hearing. M Intyre. Burd tte, Powers, Hub-
W Mmr~GTON (D. C.) OBSERVER: Mr. bard and many others of national 
Tarr show the happy results of 
natural gifts well developed, and a 
fame have stood, and he proves 
himself equal to any of them. 
COMING! COMING! 
-Tuesday Evening, January 23. 
Tickets on sale at McCo11um' Jewelry Store, or 
may be Secured from Members of the Gavel Club. 
The Man You Want to Hear! 
PRQF. FRAKK 8. FOX. 
LH ·V ND RV 
1,.,111· Ri!!'ht nr J.<,wf',t l'ri N' "'· 
GLO~ OR DOMESTIC FI ISH. 
ALL WORK Gl ARANTEED 
Called for Wednesday, Delivered 
Raturdny or may be Left at 
Finney' Re taurant. 
Stud en ts' Patronage Solicited. 
The Columbus College 
OF ORATORY AND MUSIC. 
Know led1re is Power; Memory is its 
Foundatiq_n; Expression jts Object. 
The Best Text Book . 
.. ESSENTIAL STEPS IN READ-
ING AND SPEAKING.•• 
424 Page8. 80 Illustrations 
F k S F Cor. Neil and Jd A vs. ran • ox, COLUMBUS, 01110_. .. .. 
/ Superior Work, 
! Honest Count, ·· -· 
I Prompt Delivery,-
Moderate Prices, 
, Are only a few of the many advan-
1 
tages to be secured by those who 
patronize 
-
I The Cedarville Record. Offic~-
FO R JOB PRINTING. 
i 
-r--
GEO. C. STEW ART, Agt. I 
:----------\ S. C. WRIGHT, Pub. 
-----
--
NOVELTIES 
.\ RE 801.D HY 
McCOLL UM. 
ll F,\ Ill/I A lll 1.;ft ~ I c11t 
College Pins, 
Emblenis, Etc. 
MILLINERY. 
Ou r l•'ashionR n.r Late. t; Our Pri<·<• :-; 
l\1oRt l{eaRonable; Yonr<'n.·-
tom .~olicited. 
I s,,ecial Attention 6iven to Students. 
I i MISS A. L. CRA FURO . 
.rgWELRY OF' ALL K [ND~. 1 Main stre t 
' . 
C <lnrville, Ohio. 
Repair Work a Specialt;,,- i -------------
('ERTAINLY 
See McCOLLUM For 
UMBRELLAS. 
! A HOME IN CEDARVILLE 
I 
I 
Mea,ns a healthy !oration, a relig-
iou, community, good srhooL 
an<l culture of a colleg town. 
Ced _ a_r_v_il_ie_, -·----=-O_h_i_o_. _ I A Good Place to Locate. 
~~~~~~~~~~ , I 
I 
1 • 
WOULD LAST LONGEk I SMITH & CLEMANS. Rf~AL K'TA1'T1: 
JF YOU KEPT YOUR SO LE Cedarville, Ohio. 
AWL YOUR SHOES TOWN .·\. J) FAHl\l PIWl'l.;itTY. 
- IN REPAIR-
I 
THE D. S. ERVIN CO., 
, ee the "Big Chief'' at , 
Cedarville, Ohio. 
• 
I 
THE SHOE HOSPITAL. , 
Main street, Cedarville, Ohio. 1 Having remodeled our elevator, we 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I are now prepared to accommodate 
t W• I o
ur friends in taking care of their 
Boys, You're Bound O 10 1 grain. We also handle the be t of 
--WITH A-__ ; coal--the famous ... unday Creek, 
, 
,
1 
Hocking, ,Jackson and Pocahontas. 
flELDS LIVERY RIG. Delivered on short notice. Call by 
Special Attention Given t o Students. , 'phone. 
STUDENTS! 
PATRONIZE 
Ga velyte Advertisers. 
TONSORIAL ARTIST, 
I 
I 
I Facial Massage and Shampooiug. 
I 
i 
i Students' Patronag·e 8olicited. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
THEY SUPPORT I 
I J w M COY Cedarville, The GAVELYTE I . . IC ' Ohlo, 
I 
11905 c. c. 1906 I : 
Let ns Return by Buying from I WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE. 
fiavelyte Advertisers Exclusively. I 
-------------=IPerfumes, Stationery, Toilet Goods, 
Confections, Cigars, ·Etc. 
LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE. 
WE KNOW HOW TO SUPPLY YOU. 
Conveyances for 
All Occasions. , RIDGWAY'S PHARMACY, 
MAIN STREET, CEDARVILLE, 0. Students' Patronage Solic~ted. j 
i ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
C. C. WEIMER, STUDENTS' . 
Cedarville, 
WHERE 
8hould C 
Ohio. 
I HEADQUARTERS 
C. ,'t udents Send Their I 
LAUNDRY? ! 
--To THE - I 
XENIA H~ND LAUNDRY j 
--AT--
Of Course. j 
HARRY BIRD, Agt. F I N N . E y' s. 


